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IMPORTANT TREATMENT CONSIDERATIONS

~..')

Suicidality in Children and Adolescents

Antidepressants increased the risk of suicidal thinking and
behavior (suicidality) in short-term studies in children and
adolescents with Major Depressive Disorder (MOD) and other

psychiatric disorders. Anyone considering the use of EFFEXOR XR

or any other antidepressant in a child or adolescent must
balance this risk with the clinical need. Patients who are
started on therapy should be observed closely for clinical
worsening, suicidality, or unusual changes in behavior.
Families and caregivers should be advised of the need for

close observation and communication with the prescriber.
EFFEXOR XR is not approved for use in pediatric patients.

(See Warnings and Precautions: Pediatric Use.)

Pooled analyses of short-term (4 to 16 weeks) placebo-

controlled trials of 9 antidepressant drugs (SSRls and
others) in children and adolescents with Major Depressive
Disorder (MOD), obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD), or
other psychiatric disorders (a total of 24 trials involving
over 4,400 patients) have revealed a greater risk of adverse
events representing suicidal thinking or behavior

(suicidality) during the first few months of treatment in
those receiving antidepressants. The average risk of such
events in patients receiving antidepressants was 4%, twice
the placebo risk of 2%. No suicides occurred in these trials.

. EFFEXOR XR is contraindicated in patients taking
monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOls). EFFEXOR XR should

not be used in combination with an MAOI or within at least
14 days of discontinuing treatment with an MAOI; at least

----

7 days should be allowed after stopping EFFEXOR XR
before starting an MAOI.

Please see brief summary of Prescribing Information on adjacent pages.
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i with EFFEXOR XR

ø In an open-label study of patients who failed previous antidepressant

treatment, nearly 60% achieved remission when changed to EFFEXOR XR1

I ø In the PREVENT™ study, the probability of preventing a new episode
of depression was 92% with EFFEXOR XR in maintenance year 2 vs. 55%

with placeb02*

ø More than 12 years of clinical experience and over 20 million patients treated
with EFFEXOR/EFFEXOR XR3t

I'.

. Adult and pediatric patients with MOD can experience worsening of
their depression and/or the emergence of suicidal ideation and
behavior, whether or not they are taking antidepressants. Patients
treated with antidepressants should be observed closely for
clinical worsening and suicidality, especially at the beginning
of drug therapy, or at the time of increases or decreases in

dose. Anxiety, agitation, panic attacks, insomnia, irritability, hostility,
aggressiveness, impulsivity, akathisia, hypomania, and mania have been
reported and may represent precursors to emerging suicidality. Stopping
or modifying therapy should be considered especially when symptoms
are severe, abrupt in onset, or not part of presenting symptoms.

. The development of potentially life-threatening serotonin syndrome
may occur when EFFEXOR XR is coadministered with other drugs that
may affect the serotonergic neurotransmitter systems. Concomitant use
of EFFEXOR XR with MAOls is contraindicated. If concomitant use of
EFFEXOR XR with an SSRI, SNRI, or a triptan is clinically warranted,
careful observation of the patient is advised. Concomitant use
of EFFEXOR XR with tryptophan supplements is not recommended.

. Treatment with venlafaxine is associated with sustained increases in
blood pressure (BP) in some patients. Postmarketing cases of elevated
BP requiring immediate treatment have been reported. Pre-existing
hypertension should be controlled. Regular BP monitoring

is recommended.

. Mydriasis has been reported in association with venlafaxine; therefore,
patients with raised intraocular pressure or those at risk of acute narrow-
angle glaucoma (angle-closure glaucoma) should be monitored.--

. Abrupt discontinuation or dose reduction has been associated with

discontinuation symptoms. Patients should be counseled on possible
discontinuation symptoms and monitored while discontinuing the
drug; the dose should be tapered gradually. See the Precautions section
of the Prescribing Information.

. The most common adverse events reported in EFFEXOR XR short-term
placebo-controlled MOD, generalized anxiety disorder (GAD), social
anxiety disorder (SAD), and/or panic disorder (PO) trials (incidence
;:10% and ;:2x that of placebo) were anorexia, asthenia, constipation,
dizziness, dry mouth, ejaculation problems, impotence, insomnia,
nausea, nervousness, somnolence, and sweating.

*For study design, please see references or visit PreventStudy.com.
tBased on IMS National Prescription Audit and SOL longitudinal

prescription data.

ONCE-DAILY

VENLAFAXINE He!
EFFEXOR XR~~fZ~:D-;,
The change they deserve.
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References: 1. Baldomero EB, Ubago JG, Cercós CL, et al. Venlafaxine extended release

versus conventional antidepressants in the remission of depressive disorders after previous

antidepressant failure: ARGOS study. Depress Anxiety. 2005;22:68-76. 2. Data on file,
Wyeth Pharmaceuticals Inc. A randomized, multicenter, double-blind. placebo-controlled

study (N= 1 ,096 adults). This trial included an acute. a continuation, and 2 one-year
maintenance phases. At the start of each of the 2 maintenance phases, EFFEXOR XR

responders were re-randomized to either EFFEXOR XR or placebo. The primary end point was

time to recurrence of depression. 3. Data on file, Wyeth Pharmaceuticals Inc.

Please see brief summary(Jf Prescribing
Information on adjacent pages.
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BRIEF SUMMARY. See package insert for full prescribing information.

Suicidalily in Children and Adolescents

Antidepressants increased the risk of suicidal thinking and behavior (suicidality) in shorHerm studies
in children and adolescents with Major Depressive Disorder (MOD) and other psychiatric dfsorders.
Anyone considering the use of EFFEXDR XR or any other antidepressant in a child or adolescent must
balance this risk with the clinical need. Patients who are started on therapy should be observed closely
for clinical worsening, suicidality, or unusual changes in behavior. Familes and caregivers should be
advised of the need for close observation and communication with the prescriber. EFFEXDR XR is not
approved for use in pediatric patients. (See Warnings and Precautions: Pediatric Use.) _J

Pooled analyses of short-term (4 to 16 weeks) placebo-controlled trials of 9 antidepressant drugs
(SSRls and others) in children and adolescents with Major Depressive Disorder (MOD), obsessive-
compulsive disorder (DCD), or other psychiatric disorders (a total of 24 trials involving over 4,400
patients) have revealed a greater risk of adverse events representing suicidal thinking or behavior
(suicidalily) during the first few months of treatment in those receiving antidepressants. The average
risk of such events in patients receiving antidepressants was 4%, twice the placebo risk of 2%. No
suicides occurred in these trials. /
CDNTRAINDICATlDNS: Hypersensitivily fo venlafaxine hydrochloride or to any excipients in the formulation.
Concomitant use in patients taking monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOls). WARNINGS: Clinical Worsening
and Suicide Risk-Patients with major depressive disorder (MOD). both adult and pediatric, may experience
worsening of their depression and/or the emergence of suicidal ideation and behavior (suicidality) or unusual
changes in behavior, whether or not they are taking antidepressant medications, and this risk may persist until
significant remission occurs. There has been a long-standing concern that antidepressants may have a role in
inducing worsening of depression and the emergence of suicidality in certain patients. Antidepressants
increased the risk of suicidal thinking and behavior (suicidalily) in short-term studies in children and
adolescents with MOD and other psychiatric disorders. It is unknown whether the suicidality risk in pediatric
patients extends to longer-term use, Le., beyond several months. It is also unknown whether the suicidality
risk extends to adults. All pediatric patients being treated with antidepressants for any indication should
be observed closely for clinical worsening, suicidality, and unusual changes in behavior, especially
during the initial few months of a course of drug therapy, or at times of dose changes, either increases
or decreases. Adults with MDD or comorbid depression in the setting of other psychiatric ilness being
treated with antidepressants should be observed similarly for clinical worsening and suicidality,
especially during the initial few months of a course of drug therapy, or at times of dose changes, either
increases or decreases. Anxiety, agitation, panic attacks, insomnia, irritability, hostility, aggressiveness,
impulsivity. akathisia (psychomotor restlessness), hypomania, and mania have been reported in adull and
pediatric patients being treated with antidepressants for MOD and other indications, both psychiatric and
nonpsychiatric. Allhough a causal link between the emergence of such symptoms and either the worsening of
depression and/or the emergence of suicidal impulses has not been established, there is concern that such
symptoms may represent precursors to emerging suicidality. Consideration should be given to Changing the
therapeutic regimen, including possibly discontinuing the medication, in patients whose depression is
persistently worse, or who are experiencing emergent suicidality or symptoms that might be precursors to
worsening depression or suicidality, especially if these symptoms are severe, abrupt in onset, or were not part
of the patient's presenting symptoms. It the decision has been made to discontinue treafmenf, medicafion
should be tapered, as rapidly as is feasible, but with recognition that abrupt discontinuation can be associated
with certain symptoms (see PRECAUTIONS and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). Familes and caregivers
of pediatric patients being treated with antidepressants for MOO or other indications, both psychiatric
and non psychiatric, should be alerted about the need to monitor patients for the emergence of
agitation, irritability, unusual changes in behavior, and the other symptoms described above, as well
as the emergence of suicidality, and to report such symptoms immediately to health care providers.
Such monitoring should include daily observation by families and caregivers. Prescriptions for Effexor XR
should be written for the smallest quantity of capsules consistent with good patient management, in order to
reduce the risk of overdose. Families and caragivers of adults being treated for depression should be similariy
advised. Screening Patients for Bipolar Disorder: A major depressive episode may be the initial presentation
of bipolar disorder. It is generally believed that treating such an episode with an antidepressant alone may
increase the likelihood of precipitation of a mixed/manic episode in patients at risk for bipolar disorder.
Whether any of the symptoms described above represent such a conversion is unknown. Prior to initiating
antidepressant treatment, patients with depressive symptoms should be screened to determine if they are at
risk for bipolar disorder; such screening should include a detailed psychiatric history, including a family history
of suicide, bipolar disorder, and depression. Effexor XR is not approved for use in treating bipolar depression.
Potential for Interaction with MAOIs-Adverse reactions, some serious, have been reported in patients
who recently discontinued an MAOI and started on venlafaxine, or who recently discontinued
venlafaxine prior to initiation of an MAOI. These reactions included tremor, myoclonus, diaphoresis,
nausea, vomiting, flushing, dizziness, hyperthermia with features resembling neuroleptic malignant
syndrome, seizures, and death. Effexor XR should not be used in combination with an MAOI, or within
at least 14 days of discontinuing treatment with an MAD!. At least 7 days should be allowed afler
stopping venlafaxine before starting an MAD!. Serotonin Syndrome-The development of potentially
life-threatening serotonin syndrome may occur with Effexor XR treatment, particularly with (i) concomitant use of
serotonergic drugs and (iil with drugs that impair metabolism of serotonin (see CDNTRAINDICATIDN5-MADls).
If concomitant treatment of Effexor XR with an SSRI, SNAI, or a 5-hydroxyryptamine receptor agonist (triptan) is
Clinically warranted, careful observation of the patient is advised, particularly during treatment initiation and dose
increases. The concomitant use of Effexor XR with serotonin precursors (such as tryptophan supplements) is not
recommended. Sustained Hypertension-Venlafaxine is associated with susiained increases in blood pressure (BP)
in some patients. Postmarketing cases of elevated BP requiring immediate treatment have been reported. Pre-existing
hypertension should be controlled. Regular moniioring of BP is recommended. For patients experiencing sustained
increase in Bp, consider either dose reduction or discontinuation. Mydriasis-Mydriasis has been reported; monitor
patients with raised intraocular pressure or at risk of acute narrow-angle glaucoma (angle-closure glaucoma).
PRECAUTIONS: General-Discontinuation of Trea'men' with Effexo, XR. Abrupt discontinuation or dose reduction
of venlafaxine at various doses is associated with new symptoms, the frequency of which increased with increased
dose level and longer duration of treatment. Symptoms include agitation, anorexia, anxiety, confusion, coordination
impaired. diarrhea, dizziness. dry mouth, dysphoric mood. emotional lability. fasciculation, fatigue, headaches.
hypomania, insomnia, irritability, lethargy, nausea, nervousness, nightmares, seizures, sensory disturbances
(e.g., paresthesias such as electric shock sensations), somnolence, sweating, tinnitus, tremor, vertigo, and vomiting.
Monitor patients when discontinuing treatment. A gradual reduction in the dose rather than abrupt cessation is
recommended. If intolerable symptoms occur following a decrease in the dose or upon discontinuation of treatment,
consider resuming the previously prescribed dose. Subsequently, continue decreasing the dose at a more gradual rate.
Insomnia and Nervousness: Treatment*emergent insomnia and nervousness have been reported. In Phase 3 trals,
insomnia led to drug discontinuation in 1 % of both depressed patients and Panic Disorder (PDI patients and in 3% of
both Generalized Anxiety Disorder (GAD) and Social Anxiety Disorder (SAO) paiients. Nervousness led to drug
discontinuation in 0.9% of depressed patients. in 2% of GAD patients, and in 0% of SAD and PO patients.
Changes in Weight Adult Patien~ In short-term MDD trials, 7% of Effexor XR patients had ~5% loss of body weight
and 0.1 % discontinued for weight loss. In 6-month GAD studies, 3% of Effexor XR patients had ~7% loss of body
weight, and 0.3% discontinued for weighf loss in 8-week studies. In 12-week SAD trials. 3% of Effexor XR patients
had ~7% loss of body weight and no patients discontinued for weight loss. In 12-week PO trials, 3% of Effexor XR
patients had 2'7% loss of body weight, and no patients discontinued for weight loss. The safety and efficacy of
venlafaxine in combination with weight loss agents, including phentermine, have not been established.
Coadministration of Effexor XR and weight loss agents is not recommended. Effexor XR is not indicated for weight loss
alone or in combination with other products. Pediatric Patients: Weight loss was seen in patients aged 6-17 receiving
Effexor XR. More Effexor XR patients than placebo patients experienced weight loss of at least 3.5% in both MDD and
GAD studies (18% of Effexor XR patients vs. 3.6% of placebo patients: P,0.001) and the SAD stUdy (47% of
Effexor XR patients vs. 14% of placebo patients; P,0.001). Weight loss was not limited to patients with
treatment-emergent anorexia (decreased appetite). Children and adolescents in a 6-month MOD study had increases
in weight less than expected based on data from age- and sex-matched peers. The difference between observed and
expected weight gain was larger for children ,12 years old than tor adolescents ~12 years old. Changes in Height
Pedia',ic Pa'ients: In 8-week GAD studies, Effexor XR patients aged 6-17 grew an average of 0.3 em (n= 122). while
placebo patients grew an average of 1.0 em (n=1321: 1'0.041. This difference in height increase was most notable
in patients ,12. In 8-week MDD studies. Effexor XR patients grew an average of 0.8 em (n=1461, while placebo
patients grew an average of 0.7 em (n=147). During the 16-week, placebo-controlled SAD study, both fhe Effexor XR
(n=109) and the placebo (n=112) patients grew an average of 1.0 em. In fhe 6-month MOD study. children and
adolescenfs had height increases less than expected based on data from age- and sex-matched peers. The difference
between observed and expected growth rates was larger for children ,12 years old than for adolescents ~ 12 years
old. Chanaes in AODetite: Adult Patients: Treatment-emeraent anorexia was more commonlv reoored for



Elfexor XR (8%) than placebo (4%) patients in MOD stdies. The discontinuation rate for anorexia was 1.0% in MOD
stdies. Treatment-emergent anorexia was more commonly reported for Elfexor XR (8%) than placebo (2%) patients
in GA stdies. The discontinuation rate for anorexia was 0.9% for up fo 8 weeks in GAD stdies. Treatent-emergent
anore~a was more commonly reported for Elfexor XR (20%) than placebo (2%) patients in SAD studies. The
discontinuation rate for anorexia was 0.4% for up to 12 weeks in SAD stdies. Treatment-emergent anorexia was
more commonly reported for Elfexor XR (8%) than placebo (3%) patienls in PO stdies. The discontinuation rate for
anorexia was 0.4% for Elfexor XR patient in 12-week PO studies. Peiatrc PaUents: Decreased appetite was seen
in pediatnc patienls receiving Elfexor XR. In GAD and MOD trals, 10% of Elfexor XR patients aged 6-17 for up to
8 weeks and 3% of placebo patients had treatment-emergent anore~a. None of the patienls receiving Elfexor XR
discontinued for anorexia or weight loss. In the placebo-controlled trial for SAD, 22% and 3% of patients aged 8-17
treated for up to 16 weeks wit Elfexor XR and placebo, respectvely, reported treatment-emergent anorexia
(decreased appetie). The discontinuation rates for anorexia were 0.7% and 0.0% for patient recMng Elfexor XR and
placebo, resely; the disntnuaton rates for weight los were 0.7% for patent receiving eiter Elfexor XR or
placebo. AcUvaUon of ManiaJomania: Mania or hypomania has occurred dunng short-term depresion and PO
stdies. As wit all drugs elfective in the treatment of MOD, Elfexor XR should be used cautously in patients wit a
history of mania. Hyponatrmia: Hyponatremia andior the syndrome of inappropnate antdiuretic hormone secretion
(SIADH) may occur wit venlataine. Consider this in patients who are volume-depleted, eldeny, or takjng diuretics.
Seizure: In all premarelng depression trals with Elfexor, seizures were reported in 0.3% of venlataine patienls.
Use cautiously in patient with a history of seizures. Discontinue in any patient who develops seizures. Abnonnal
Bleeing: Abnormal bleeding (most commonly ecchymosis) has been reported. Serum Cholestero' EtevaUon:
Clinically relevant increases in serum cholesterol were seen in 5.3% of venlafaxine patients and 0.0% of placebo
patients treated for at least 3 months in trais. Consider measurement of serum choleserolleveis during long-term
treatment. Use in PaUents Wtl Concomitnt Illnes: Use Elfexor XR cautously in patienls with diseases or
conditions that could alfect hemodynamic responses or metabolism. Venlafaxine has not been evaluated in patients
with recent history of MI or unstble heart disease, Increases in aT interval (aTe) have been reportd in clinical studies.
Exercise caution in patients whose undenying medical conditions might be compromised by increases in heart rate.
In patients with renal impairment or ciriosis of the liver, the clearances of venlafaxine and it actve metabolites were
decreased, prolonging the elimination half-lives. A lower dose may be necess; use with cauton in such patents.
Infonnation for Patientsrescribers or other healUl professionals should inform patient, their families, and their
caregivers about the benefils and nsks assciafed wit treatment wit Elfexor XR and should counsel them in its
appropnate use. A patient Medicaüon Guide About Using Anüdepressnls in Chiidren and Teenagers is available for
Elfexor XR, TIie prescriber or health profesional should insbuct patienls, their familes, and their caregivers to read
the Medication Guide and should assist them in understading its contenls. PatienlS should be given the opportnity
to discuss the contents of the Medication Guide and fo obtain answers to any quesons they may have. The complete
text of the Medication Guide is available at ww.elfexorxr.com or in the approved prescribing information. Patients
should be advised of the following issues and asked to alert their prescriber n Ulese occur while takjng Elfexor XR.
Clinical Worsening and Suicide Risk: Patienls, their familes, and their caregivers should be encouraged to be alert
to the emergence of symptoms listed in WARNINGS: Clinical Worsening and Suicide Risk, especially those seen
early during antidepressnt treatment and when the dose is adjusted up or down. Familes and caregivers of patients
should be advised to observe for the emergence of such symptoms on a day-to-day basis, since changes may be
abrupt. Such symptoms should be reported to the patient's prescnber or health professional, especially n they are
severe, abrupt in onsel, or were not part of the patient's presenting symptoms, Symptoms such as these may be
associated wit an increased risk for suicidal thinking and behavior and indicate a need for very close monitoring and
possibly changes in the medication, Cauton patient 1) about operating hazardous machinery, including automobiles,
until they are reasonably sure that venlafaxine does not adversly alfecf their abilites; 2) to avoid alcohol while tang
Elfexor XR; and 3) abut the nsk of serotnin syndrome wit the concomitt us of Elfexor XR and trptans, trmadol,
Iipfophan supplements, or oter serotonergic agents. Patients should be advised to noti their physician 1) n they
becme pregnant or intend to become pregnant dunng therapy, or n they are nursing; 2) about other prescription or
over-the-countr drugs, including herbal prepartions and nutonal suppiements they ar taing or plan to take; 3) if
they develop a rash, hives, or related ailergic phenomena; or 4) n they have a history of glaucoma or increased
.introcular presure. Laboratory Teslo specilic laboratory tests are recommended. Drug Interactions-
Alcohol: A single dose of eUlanol had no elfect on the pharacokjnelcs (PK) of venlafaxine or O-desmetylvenlafine
(ODV), and venlalaine did not exaggerate the psychomotor and psychometric elfects induced by ethanol. CimeVdine:
Use caution when administenng venlafaxine wit cimetidine to patients wit pre-existng hypertension or hepatic
dysfncton, and the elderly. Diazepam: A single dose of diazepam did not appear to alfectthe PK of eiUler venlafaxine
or 0011 Venlafine did not have any effect on the PK of diazepam or its active metabolite, desmethyldiazepam, or
alfect the psychomotor and psychometrc efects induced by diazepam. Haloperido': Venlafaxine decreased
total oral-dose clearce of halopendol, resulting in a 70% increase in haloperidol AUC. The haioperidol C"" increased
88%, but the halopendol eliminalion har-ine was unchanged. Ulium: A single dose of lithium did not appear to alfect
the PK of eiter venlafine or ODV. Venlataine had no effct on the PK of litium. Drugs Highly Bound to Plasma
Proteins: Venlafaxine is not highly bound to plasma proteins; coadministration of Elfexor XR with a highly
protein-bound drug should nof cause increased free concentrations of Ule other drug. Drugs That 'nhibit
Cychrome P45 lsonzyes: CYP2D6 Inhibitrs: Venlataine is metbolized to its active metaboine, ODV, by
CYP2D6. Drugs inhibiting this isoenzyme have the potential to increase plasma concentrations of venlalaxine and
decrease concentrtions of 0011 No dosage adjustment is required when venlafaxine is coadminisfered with a
CYP2D6 inhibnor. Concomitant use of venlafaxine with drug treatment(s) that potentially inhiMs both CYl2D6 and
CYP3A4, the pnmar metabolizing enzymes for venlafaxne, has not been studied. Use caution if therapy includes
venlafaxine and any agent(s) that produces simultaneous inhibition of these two enzyme systems. Drugs
Me/1bolized by Cyhrome P45 Isoenzyes: Venlataine is a reiatively weak inhibllor of CYP2D6. Venlataine
did nof inhibit CYP1 ft and CYl3A4, CYP2C9 On vi~o), or CYP2C19. Imipramine: Venlataine did not ef the PK of
imipraine and 2-0H-imipraine. However, desipramine AUG, Gmax and Gmln increased by ~35% in the presence of
venlalane. The 2-0H-desipramine AUCs increasd by 2.5-4.5 fold. Imipramine did nof alfect the PK of venlataine and
ODV. Risperidone: Venlafaxine sllghtiy inhiblled the CYPD6-mediated metlism of nspendone to it actve
metaboille, 9-hydroxynspendone, resuitng in a -32% increse in nspendone AUC. Venlafine coadministation did not
signitcantly aner the PK profie of the total actve moiet (nspendone plus 9-hydroxynspendone). CYP3A4: Venlafaxine
did not inhiM CYl3A in vil and in vio. Indinavi, In a stdy of 9 heaity volunteers, venlafne administon resultd
in a 28% decreas in the AUG of a single dose of indinavir and a 36% decrease in indinavir Cma.lndinavir did not affec
the PK of venlalane and 0011 CYP1A2: Venlafaxine did not inhibit CYPIft in vito and in vivo. CYP2C9: Venlafaxine
did not inhibn CYP2C9 in vitro, In vivo, veniafaxine 75 mg by mout every 12 hours did not alfer the PK of a single
550-mg dose of tolbutmide or the CYPC9-mediated formaton of 4-hydroxy-tolbutmide. CYPC19: Venlalaxine did
not inhiM the metabolism of diazepam, which is partally metabolized by CYl2C19 (see Diazepam above). MADls:
See CONTRANDlCATIONS and WARNINGS, CNS-Acwe Drugs: Use caution with concomitnt use of veniafaxine
and other CNS-actie drugs. Serotonergic Drugs and Triptns (see WARNINGS: Serotonin Sydrome): 8ased on
the mechanism of acton of Elfexor XR and the potential for serotonin syndrome, cauton is advised when Elfexor XR
is coadministered wit other drugs that may alfectthe serotonerglc neurotansmller systems, such as trptas, SSRls,
other SNRls, linezolid, litium, trmadol, or SI. John's wort. r concomitnt treatment of Elfexor XR with these drugs is
clinically warranted, careful observation of the patient is advised, partculary dunng treatment initiation and dose
increases. The concomitant use of Elfexor XR wit trphan supplemen1 is not rBmmended. Benvu'siv
Therapy (fCT): There are no clinical data esblishing the benefI of ECT combined with Elfexor XR treatment.
Carcinogenesis, Mutgenesis, Impairment of Fertlity-Carcinogenesis: There was no increase in tumors in mice
and rals given up to 1.7 times the maximum recommended human dose (MRHD) on a mgim' basis. Mutgenesis:
Venlafaxine and ODV were nof mutgenic in the Ames reverse mutation assy in Salmonella bactena or the
CHOIHGPRT mammalian cell forward gene muttion assy. Venlafaxine was not clastogenic in several assys. ODV
elicited a clastogenic response in the in vivo chromosomal aberration assay in rat bone marrow. Impainnent of
fertlity No elfecls on reproducton or fertlity in rats were nofed at oral doses of up to 2 times Ule MRHD on a mginl
basis. Pregnancy- Teratogenic EffctsPrenancy Categoiy C. Reproducton studies in rats given 2,5 times, and
rabbits given 4 times the MRHD (mgim' basis) revealed no marormations in olfspnng. However, in rats given 2.5 times
the MRHD, there was a decrease in pup weight, an increase in stilbom pups, and an increase in pup deatiis dunng
the firs 5 days of lactation when dosing began dunng pregnancy and continued until weaning. There are no adequate
and well-controlled studies in pregnant women; use Elfexor XR dunng pregnancy only if cleany needed.
Nonteratogenic Effects: Neonates exposed to Elfexor XR late in the third trmester have developed complications
requinng prolonged hospitlization, Tespiratory support, and tube feeding. Complications can anse immediately upon
delivery. Report include respiratory distes, cyanosis, apnea, seizures, temperature instabilty, feeding dilficulty,
vomiting, hypoglycemia, hypotonia, hyperlonia, hyperrellexia, trmor, jittenness, irritbilit, and constnt crying. This is
consistent wiUl a direct toxic efect of SNRls or a drug discntinuation syndrome. In some cases, n is consistent wit
serotonin syndrome. When treating a pregnant woman wit Elfexor XR during the third trimester, carefully consider the
potential risks and benefits of treatment and consider tapering Elfexor XR in the third trmester. Labor, Delivery,
Nursing-The effect on labor and delivery in humans is unknown. Venlataine and ODV have been reported to be
excreted in human milk. Because of the potential for serious adverse reactons in nursing infants from Effexor XR, a
decision should be made wheter to discontinue nursing or to discontinue the drug, takjng into account the
importnce of the drug to the mother. Pediatric Use-alety and elfectiveness in the pediatrc population have not
been estblished (see BOX WARNING and WARNINGS: Clinical Worsening and Suicide Risk). No studies have
adequateiy assessed the impact of Elfexor XR on growt, development, and maturation of children and adoiescents.
Stdies suggest Effexor XR may adversely alfect weight and height (see PRECAUTIONS-General, Changes in Height
and Changes in Weight). Should the decision be made to treat a pediatric patient with Elfexor XR. regular monllonng
01 weight and height is recommended dunng treatment, parculany n long term. The safety of Effxor XR for pediatric
patienls has not been asessed for chronic treatment )06 months. In stdies in patients aged 6-17, blood presure

and cholesterol increases considered to be clinically relevant were similar to that observed in adult patient. The
precautons for adulls appiy to pediatric patients. Geriatric Use-o overall dilferences in elfectiveness or safety
were observed between geriatrc and younger patients. Greater sensitivit of some older individuals cannot be ruled
out. Hyponatremia and SIADH have been reported, usually in the elderiy. ADVERSE REACTIONS: Associated wit
DisconVnuaVon of Tretmen'-The mos common events leading to disconlinuation in MOD, GAD, SAD, and PO
trals included nausea, anorexia, anxiet, impotence, dry mouth, dizziness, insomnia, somnolence, hypertension,
diariea, paresthesia, tremor, abnormal (mosliy blurred) vision, abnormal (mostly delayed) ejaculation, astenia,
vomitng, nervousness, headache, vasodilatation, thinking abnormal, decreased libido, and sweating. Commonly
Observed Advers Events in Conbvlled Clinical Trials for MOO, GAD, SAD, and PD-odv as a Whole: astenia,
headache, flu syndrome, accidental injury, abdominal pain. Cardiovascular: vasodilatation, hypertension, palpitation.
Dioestive: nausea, constipation, anorexia, vomifing, flatulence, diarea, eructtion, MetaboliclNutronal: weight los.
Neivous Svstem: dizziness, somnolence, insomnia, dry mouth, nervousness, abnonnal dreams, tremor, depression,
hypertonia, paresesia, libido decreased, agitation, anxiet, twnching. Resoiratorv Svstem: pharyngitis, yawn,
sinusitis. Skin: sweating. S08cial Senses: abnormal vision. Uroaenitl Svstem: abnormal ejaculation, impotence,
orgasmic dysfunction (including anorgasmia) in females. Vil Sign Changes: Elfexor XR was associated with a mean
increase in pulse rate of about 2 beatsmin in depression and GA lrals and a mean increase in pulse rate of
4 beatsmin in SAD trials. (See WARNINGS-Sustined Hypertnsinn). Labora'oiy Changes: Clinically relevant
increases in serum cholestrol were noted in Effexor XR clinical trials. Increases were duraon dependent over the
stdy penod and tended to be greater wit higher doses. OIer Events Observed During lIe PremarkeVng
Eva'uaVon of Effxor and Effexor XR-N=6,670. "Frequent"=events occurring in at least 1/00 patients;
"infrequent"=1/100 to 1/1000 patienls; "rare"=fewerthan 1/1000 patents. Bodv as a whole - Frequent: chest pain
substemal, chills, fever, neck pain; Infrequent: face edema, intentional injury, malaise, moniliasis, neck ngidity, pelvic
pain, photosensilvlty reacton, suicide attempt, witdrawal syndrome; Rare: appendicitis, bacteremia, carcinoma,

. . aine, posral hypofension, tachycardia; Infrquent: angina pectoris,
eral vascular disorder (mainly cold feet andior cold hands), syncope, .
. .s, first-degree atroventrcular block, bigeminy, bundle branch block,

capilary fragility, cerebral ischemia, coronary ertry disease, congestive heart failure, heart arrest, hematoma,
caiovascular disorder (mitl valve and circulatory distrbance), mucoutneous hemoriage, myocardial infarct,
pallor, sinus ariythmia. Dinestive svslem - Frequent: increased appetie; Infrequent: bruxism, colits, dysphagia,
tongue edema, esophagits, gas~its, gastoenferis, gas~ointestnal ulcer, gingivitis, glositis, rectal hemoriage,

Rare: abdominai distension, bilary ain, cheilits,

arotiis, penodontitis proctitis, rectal disorder, salivar gland e largement, increasd salivation, solt stls, tongue
yroidism, thyroid nodule,
leukocyosis, leukopenia,

basophilia, bleeding time increased, cyanosis, eosinophilia,
. . . - Frequent: edema, weight

erglycemia, hypenipemia,
: alcohol intolerance, bilrubinemia, BUN

increased, creatinine increased, diabetes melltus, glycosuria, gout, healing abnormal, hemochromatosis,
hypercalcinuria, hyperkalemia, hyperphosphatemia, hyperuricemia, hypochoiesteremia, hyponatremia,
hypophosphatemia, hypoproteinemia, uremia. Musculoskeletl svstem - Frequent: artlgia; Infrequent: artrllis,
artrosis, bone spurs, bursitis, leg cramps, myastenia, tenosynovitis; Rare: bone pain, patological fracture, muscle
cramp, muscle spasms, musculoskeletal stilfness, myopathy, osteoporosis, osteosclerosis, plantar fasciitis,
rheumatoid artritis, tendon rupture. Nervous system - Frequent: amnesia, confusion, depersonalization,
hypesthesia, thinkjng abnormal, trismus, vertgo; infrequent: akathisia, apathy, ataia, circumoral paresthesia, CNS
stimulation, emofional lability, euphoria, hallucinations, hostility, hyperesthesia, hyperkinesia, hypotonia,
incoordination, manic reaction, myoclonus, neuralgia, neuropathy, psychosis, seizure, abnonnal speech, stupor,
suicidal ideation; Rare: abnormaVchanged behavior, adjustment disorder, akjnesia, alcohol abuse, aphasia,
bradykinesia, buccoglosl syndrome, cerebrovascular acei consciousness, delusions,
dementia, dystonia, energy increased, facial p . rome, homicidal ideation,
hyperchlorhydria, hypokjnesia, hysfena, impu motion sicknes, neuris,
nystgmus, paranoid reacton, paresis, psychotc depresion, reflexes decreased, retiexes increased, torticollis.
ResDiralorv svstm - Frequent: cough increased, dyspnea; Infrequent: asthma, chest congestion, epistais,
hyperventilation, laryngismus, laryngits, pneumonia, voice aiteration; Rare: atelectasis, hemoptysis, hypoventilation,
hypoxia, larynx edema, pleunsy, pulmonar embolus, sleep apnea. Skin and aODendaoes - Frequent: pruntus;
Infrequent: acne, alopecia, contact dermatitis, dry skin, eczema, maculopapular rash, psonasis, urtcara; Rare: brittle
nails, eryiema nodosum, exfliative dennats, lichenoid dennalis, hair discoloration, skin discoloration, furunculosis,
hirsutsm, leukoderma,. milaria, .petechial rash, pruric rash, pustlar rash,. vesiculobullous rash, seborrhea, skin
atrophy, skin hypertophy, skin strae, sweating decreased. SDBeial senses - Frequent: abnormaill of accommodation,
mydnasis, taste perversion; Infrequent: conjunctivits, diplopia, dry eyes, eye pain, hyperacusis, ottis media, parosmia,
photophobia, taste loss, visual field defect; Rare: blepharitis, cataract, Chromatopsia, conjunctval edema, comeal
lesion, deafnes, exophthalmos, eye hemoriage, glaucoma, retinal hemoriage, ..
keratitis, labynnthitis, miosis, papilledema, decreased pupillary refiex, otitis extema, scleris,
svsem - Frequent: prostatic disorder (prostitis, eniarged prostate, and proste irritbilll),
Infrequent: albuminuria, amenoriea, cysttis, dysuria, hematuna, kidney calculus, kidney pain, ieukoriea,
menorrhagia, metrorragia, nocturia, breast pain, polyuria, pyuria, urinary incontinence, urinary retention, urinary
urgency, vaginal hemoriage, vaginils; Rare: aborton, anuna, balanits, biadder pain, breast discharge, breast
engorgemenf, breast enlargement, endometrosis, female lactaon, fibrocstic breast, calcium crystlluna, cervicitis,
orchitis, ovarian cyst, prolonged erecton, gynecomasta (male), hypomenoriea, kjdney funcfion abnormal, mastitis,
menopause, pyelonephritis, oliguna, salpingitis, uroiitiasis, utenne hemoriage, utenne spasm, vaginal dryness.
Pnstarketing Report: agranulocyosis, anaphyiaxls, aplastc anemia, catatonia, congenital anomalies, CPK
increased, deep vein thrombophlebits, delirium, EKG abnormalites such as aT prolongation; cardiac arytmias
including atrial fibnllation, supraventrcular tachycardia, ventricular extysles, and rae report of ventcular
fibnllation and venbicular tachycadia, including torsdes de pointes; epidermal necrosis/Slevens-Johnson syndrome,
eryema multiforme, extpyramidal symptoms Oncl~ding dyskinesia and tardive dyskjnesla), angle-closure
glaucoma, hemoriage Oncluding eye and gastrointestinal bleeding), hepatic events (including GGT elevation;
abnormalites of unspecited liver functon tests; liver damage, necrosis, or failure; and fatt liver), intersilal lung
disease (including pulmonar eosinophila), involuntary movements, t.DH increased, neuroleptic malignant syndrome-
like events (including a case of a 10-year-old who may have been tang methylphenidate, was treated and
recovered), neutpenia, nlghf swealS, pancreatifis, pancyopenia, panic, prolactin increased, renal failure,
rhabdomyoiysis, serotonin syndrome, shock-iìke electcal sensations or tinnits (in some cases, subsequent to the
discontinuation of venlataine or tapering of dose), and SIADH (usually in the elderly). Elevafed clozapine ievels that
were temporally associated wit adverse evenlS, including seizures, have been reported following the addition of
venlafaxine. Increases in prothrombin time, paral thromboplastin time, or INR have been reported when venlafaxine
was given to patients on wartarin therapy. DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE: Elfexor XR Is not a controlled substance.
Evaluate patients carefully for history of drug abuse and observe such patients closely for signs of misuse or abuse.
OVERDOSAGE: The most commonly reported events in overdosage include tachycardia, changes in level of
consciousnes (ranging from somnolence to coma), mydriasis, seizures, and vomitng. Eleclrocardiogram changes
(eg, prolongation of aT interval, bundle branch block, ORS prolongation), ventrcular tachycardia, bradycardia,
hypotansion, rhabdomyolysls, vertgo, liver necrosis, serotonin syndrome, and death have been reported. Published
re~ospective stdies report thaf venlafaxine overdosage may be assciated with an increased nsk of fatal outcomes
compared to that observed wit SSRI antidepressnt product, but lower than that for trcyciìc antidepressants.
Epidemiological studies have shown that venlalaxine-treated patients have a higher pre-existng burden of suicide
nsk factors than SSRI-treated patients. The extent to which the finding of an increased nsk of fatal outcomes can be
attbuted to the toxicit of venlafaxine in overdosage as opposed to some charaetnstic(s) of venlafaxine-treafed
patients is not clear. Treatment should consist of those general measures employed in the management of overdosage
wit any antidepressnt. Ensure an adequate airway, oxygenation and ventilaton. Monitor cardiac rhytm and vital
signs. General supportve and symptomatic measures are also recommended. Inducton of emesis is not
recommended. Gastrc lavage wit a large bore orogastic tube wit appropnate airway profection, if needed, may be
indicated il pertormed soon affer ingeston or in symptomatic patients. Actvated charcoal should be administered. Due
to the large volume of distrbution of this drug, forced diuresis, dialysis, hemopertsion, and exchange trnsfusion are
unlikely to be of benefit. No specitic antidofes for venlafaxine are known. In managing overdosage, consider the
posibilty of multiple drug involvement. Consider contactng a poison control center for additonal information on the
treatmenf of overdose. Telephone numbers for certified poison control centers are listed in the Physicians' Desk
Reference. (PDR). DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Consult tull prescribing informaton for dosing insbuctons.
Swtching Patients to or From an MAOI-Atleast 14 days should elapse between discontinuation of an MAOi and
initaton of therapy wit Elfexor XR. At least 7 days should be allowed alfer stpping Elfexor XR before strtng an
MAOI (see CONTRAINDlCATIONS and WARNINGS). This brief summary is based on Elfexor XR Prescnbing
Informaton W1 0404C025, revised August 2006.
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